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Singles Under Sail, Inc.
UPCOMING EVENTS
June - July 2018

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
2018
President

Tony Reyes

president@singlesundersail.org

Vice President

Chip Munk

treasurer@singlesundersail.org

Secretary

Pot Luck Dinner & Nominating
Committee Elections
USCGA Flotilla 72, Norwalk

June 9-10

Sailaway
Seymour’s, Northport

Saturday, June 16

All Aboard Sailing

Leisa Bell

vicepresident@singlesundersail.org

Treasurer

Thursday, June 7
6:30 pm

Joanna Romersa

secretary@singlesundersail.org

Thursday, June 21 Program Meeting
7:30 pm
Double Tree Inn, Norwalk

Commodore

June 23-24

Peter Luciano

commodore@singlesundersail.org

Vice Commodore

Saturday, June 30 Member & Dockside Orientation
9 am
Classes (MOC & DOC)
Stamford

Rick Takatsch

vicecommodore@singlesundersail.org

Membership

Teresa Nilla

Wednesday, July 4

membership@singlesundersail.org

Newsletter

Mike Smith

programs@singlesundersail.org

Public Relations

Ronnie Ross

publicrelations@singlesundersail.org

Special Events

Aija Klebers

specialevents@singlesundersail.org

From Scuttlebutt
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Individual Home Port Event

July 7-8

Sail/Drive Event
Echo Bay YC, New Rochelle

Saturday, July 14

All Aboard Sailing

Thursday, July 19

All Aboard Sailing

July 21 August 5

Annual Invitational Club Cruise

Ida Lowe

newsletter@singlesundersail.org

Programs

Sailaway
Great Captain’s Island, Greenwich

President’s Message
Tony Reyes
Dear Members,
I'm happy to announce that Singles Under Sail is growing, with new members joining in record numbers and past
members returning to us. We attribute this growth to the value that has been added to SUS membership. Members
now enjoy easy renewal, free programs, food at events like Meet the Skippers, new venues for the program and
social gatherings, and most of all... sailing!
This year is unlike any other in SUS history. In 2018 we have set up a sailing program that ensures every member
who wants to get on a boat can. The Board and Skippers have been working together to create "All Aboard" day
and evening sailing events. On these days, members who sign up will be assigned a boat to sail on. Our goal is to
ensure that every member who puts his or her name on this list, will get to sail this season. Contact the Commodore
or Vice Commodore for more information about this program. If you have not renewed your 2018 dues I encourage
you to do so. You don't want to miss any of this year's events.
Finally, the board is always looking for volunteers to serve on various committees. This is a terrific opportunity to
give back to SUS. At the June 7th meeting, we will be electing a new Nominating Committee. It is my hope that
some of you will volunteer to serve on this committee.
In closing, I am excited about the club and its transformation. I look forward to seeing you all on the water during
the 2018 season.
Kind Regards,
Tony Reyes

Vice President’s Message
Leisa Bell
Singles Under Sail depends on volunteers to function efficiently. Can you spare a few hours for the Nominating
Committee or serve on the Board? Both are great networking opportunities! The following are up for election:
Commodore
Treasurer
Secretary

Programs Director
Special Events Director
Membership Director

At the upcoming June Pot Luck Dinner meeting, the SUS membership will elect 4 representatives and 1 alternate to
serve on the Nominating Committee. The committee will meet prior to regularly scheduled Program or Social
Meetings to prepare the slate of officers for the 2019 calendar year. The first meeting is June 21 @ 6:00pm at the
Knights of Columbus in Stamford. Job Descriptions are available on the website (singlesundersail.org).
Anyone who is interested is welcome to contact me at vicepresident@singlesundersail.org

From Ida Lowe, Editor
The Masthead would love to include contributions from any of you. As Peter, our Commodore states in his column
below, it would be great to include articles about your own sailing experiences. So please let us hear from you!
And do check us out on Social Media, on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/singlesundersail/ and Meetup
https://www.meetup.com/SinglesUnderSail/
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Commodore’s Corner
Pete Luciano
WHY DO WE SAIL?
The simple answer is because we can, but maybe there is more to it. Here’s a few of the things that come to my mind:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Is it because we can surround ourselves with friends who speak a common language and on whom we can depend?
Do they know “MARLINSPIKE”, or have read “BOWDITCH”, the Annapolis Book of Seamanship or Eldridge?
Could it be because we are together on an island, in the water, totally dependent on each other and the skills of
others on the boat?
Might it be because in a storm we feel the adrenaline rush and after the storm we feel cleansed?
Is it because on a tight reach we can feel the power of the boat under us and we are in total control of our destiny?
Is it because when we come across another boat, sailing in the same direction, both skippers tighten sails and the
race is on?
Might it be that we feel closer to God on the ocean at night? With the heavens above, and no land in sight, you
realize you are a speck on God's great earth?
Is it because that in sharing night watches, hot bunking across the ocean, sharing everyday tasks in a confined space
with friends, every moment, even in a gale is memorable?
Is it because whether you are on a Dyre dory or a 100’ plus yacht you are still SAILING?
Some would say it’s because once or twice every year when the sun is setting, you can hear a pin drop, the world
stands still, and we are all painted by the sunset!
Some would say it is because you can sail anywhere, your skills speak for themselves, and the sea and wind challenge
us. In that challenge we are at one with the universe and we feel wholly alive!

I would say it is most, if not all, of the above. SUS is a club helping all of us who love the sport make it happen!
Why do you sail? Why not write an article and let others know!

Programs Director’ s Message
Mike Smith
Program Meeting May 17, 2018
Our speaker, "Captain Clam" Ed Stilswagen, presented an informative and well received talk describing his long-time clamming
business in Long Island Sound off Greenwich, CT. He described his business, and told of the beneficial nutritional value of
clams, in addition to their great taste! He touched on the relatively new development of kelp aquaculture, and on a more
somber note spoke about the universal scourge of plastic-based pollution to the planet's waters. SUS members and guests in
attendance received comprehensive responses to their varied questions and concerns.
Program Meeting June 21, 2018
Mark Smith, our June speaker, is a Rowayton, CT resident and life-long sailor. He is also an accomplished artist who illustrated "The Annapolis Book of Seamanship” by legendary John Rousmaniere,
a book that has been in publication for over 30 years, and is regarded by sailing guru Gary Jobson as
“A must-read reference for every seasoned or first-time sailor."
Mark will tell us the fascinating story of how the “hard-wing” sail was developed at Roton Point
Club in Rowayton, leading firstly to Dennis Connor’s "Stars and Stripes" catamaran's runaway defeat
of New Zealand’s huge 90' monohull in the 1988 America’s Cup, and ultimately to the hard-wing
foiling multihulls in the last two Cup series. News flash - the next America’s Cup will feature monohulls, the likes of which have never been seen before!
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Singles Under Sail, Inc

BULLETIN BOARD
Welcome May New Members
Heidi Hart

BASIC NAVIGATION SEMINAR
June 16 & 23, 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM
Flotilla 72 Training Center
Calf Pasture Beach – East Norwalk

Julie Rosenshein

Welcome May Membership Renewals
Roger Blaho
Michael Burke
Terry Coterall-Lagana
Lory Crisorio
Dawn Daly
Sue Gallo
Ashod Kassabian

Maryann Ramos
Paul Savage
Gary Silberberg
Tove Simonsen
Clare Vermont
Gary Washienko
Nancy Zermani

Learn about:
• Chart Reading
• Course Plotting
• Electronic Navigation
And earn Connecticut’s Coastal Boater Endorsement on your
operating certificate (and maybe get lower insurance rates)

Cost: $45/person – Textbook included

June Birthdays
David MacVaugh
Bob Spears

6/1
6/18

Peggy Schweiser
Marilyn Saccu

To register, call (203) 853-4615 or email flotilla72pe@gmail.com

6/21
6/21

Cast Off Party Memories
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SATURDAY JULY 7th, 2018
5:30 pm TO 10 pm

ECHO BAY YACHT CLUB, NEW ROCHELLE, NY
Buffet Dinner, Beer, Wine, Lemonade, Iced Tea, BYOB
$50 PER PERSON
RSVP by JULY 4TH,
$10 Extra After The 4th
Reservations Terry Lagana at 914-720-4283 email: tclaga@yahoo.com

EBYC Launch –Dock A –New Rochelle Municipal Marina
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SUS Social Meeting

Potluck Supper and Election
of
Nominating Committee
for 2018/2019
Thursday, June 7, 2018
Special Time: 6:00 pm
USCG Auxiliary - Flotilla 72
Lametta Base at Calf Pasture
Beach, Norwalk
We will be enjoying our annual Potluck Supper…
a wonderful way to share with SUS friends in
June.

Directions:

I-95 to Exit 16, East Ave - turn South toward
water. Go straight on East Ave, under the
railroad pass, get in left lane and bear left at end
of cemetery, Cemetery Rd. Bear right
immediately onto Gregory Blvd. Go 1/2 mile
until you see a baseball field in front. At the
monument in the center of the road turn left onto
Marvin St. and then immediately turn right onto
Calf Pasture Beach Rd. Guard shack for the
beach is at the end of this road.

Each attendee is to bring an appetizer, salad,
entree or dessert (in a disposable serving dish) to
share with SIX people. In addition, each attendee
should bring your own beverage (BYOB). SUS
will provide plates, cups, cutlery, ice, coffee, etc.
There is no charge for this meeting…as long as
you bring a food item to share. Without a food
item, the charge will be $10 for members and/or
guests.
The coordinator for this event is Ginny
Cameron, and she will need volunteers to help
set up, to finish up, and clean up. Please contact
Ginny at 203 300-2313. Thanks for your help!

IMPORTANT: to avoid paying a beach entry

fee, tell the guard you are going to the Coast
Guard Aux. base for training/instruction. Follow
the road to the right towards the water. Park near
the gray building to the right of the baseball field.

After dinner we will be electing SUS members to
serve on the Nominating Committee from
July 1, 2018 to June 30, 2019.
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OUR USUAL HAUNTS
KNIGHTS OF
COLUMBUS
507 Shippan Ave.
Stamford, CT
(203) 964-1492

DOUBLE TREE INN
789 Connecticut Ave.
Norwalk, CT
(203) 853-3477

PONUS YACHT CLUB
41 Bateman Way
Stamford, CT
(203) 323-7157

FLOTILLA 72
Lametta Center
Calf Pasture Beach
Norwalk, CT
(203) 838-1200

FIRST CLASS MAIL
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